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Washington, Aug. 21..As one

American citizen to another, President
Wilson today appealed to eaoh of the
executives of the country's principal
railroads on grounds of patriotism to

accept his plans for averting the
threatened disaster of a nationwide
strike. He emphasized the necessity
for keeping the railroads in service as

.a part of the national defense, and to

nake possible preparations for meetin?ponHUinr.s that will exsist after

the European war.
Oil leaving the White H<ouse th*

railroad presidents, augmented duringthe day by arrivals from the West,
held a conference at which sentiment
v;as said to be against agreeing to ths
president's proposal] in its present
form. Hope was expressed, however,
that some satisfactory counterpropo
sition might be advanced, and it was

decided to turn over to a committea
the task of drafting a final reply to the
president. With more than 60 men,

most of them with their own ideac
?.bout w-hnt ought to be done, the executivesfound it difficult to "get down
to brass tacks," as one of them expressedit. Tomorrow another meetingwill be 'held, and every effort will

be made to reach a decision promptly.
Asking Too Muck?

The railroad heads still insist that
President 'Wilson .is asking them to

sacrifice the principle of arbitration.
"Elisha Lee, chairman of the national
-conference committee of railways, Issueda statement tonight in which hie

said :

"That the railroads should grant,
iin^fvn t> tferpar <nf a national strike.

-a $50,000,000 wage preferment to a

small minority of their employes withouta hearing before a public tribunal
is inconceivable in a democracy like
ours. All questions at issue.

".ages, costs, operating conditions.
are submerged by the greater issue:
Shall arbitration be abandoned in the
settlement of industrial disputes?''
- The statement suggests, however,
that the railroads stand ready to take
whatever acion the people of the

country desire.
"While the officials were listening to

President Wilson and later conferrnig
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of 640 representatives of the employes,
^ho already have accepted the president'splan, held a perfunctory meetingand marked time awaiting the de
cision of the employers. They said
they would wait until President Wilsondismissed them, but stood ready
tc call a strike should the negotiationsfail.

Urges His Plan.
Although a few of the railroad

executives invited ha<l not arrived
this afternoon, it w»as decided that
those already in Washington were

representative, and therefore the

president called them to the White
IJfouse and earnestly .urged that his
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"I will not allow passion to come

into my thoughts in this solemn matter,'*lie said. "We are both acting as

irustoe* of g-eat interests. I am willingto allow this matter to go to the

great American jury and let them assumethe responsibility. The responsibilityof failure will not rest with
me.

"I wish you to consider the consequencesas affecting the people of the
cities and countrysides o* a failure to

agree. The country caji not live if

?Se means of keeping alive its vitality
-are interferred with. The lives anc

fortunes of 100,000,000 men, women

t nd little ones.many of wtom ma>

d:Y.depend upon what may be done

im this room. I appeal to you as one

American citizen tc another to invert
this disaster."
The president spoke in -more intimatefashion than he has in any S

the previous conferences. He referred
to the disastrous effect which a strike
would have "especially at this time

when every ounce of American energy
and initiative has to be mobilized to

r eet the extraordinary situation)
which will emerge out of the Europeanwar."

Tteiteratin^ that it was impossible
**5yr him to bring about arbitration un

'£er present conditions, the president
.
^declared it was necessary to discujs

"practical methods of avoiding a

^strike.
Must Play.

The war, he said, had taught this

country that it can no longer remain
Isolated and provincial; that by reasonof its position in the affairs of the
-world "we must be ready to play o iv

rcle as one of the dominant m

Alienees in the world's affairs" lanl
tf.at in order to meet the exigencies
or new world conditions, the varied
business and economic interests -of

tl.e nation must be brought together
is to an harmonious whole.

i

"Our great national resources can

not be made available or mobilized m
this emergency as .a necessary part of
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the railroads are made serviceable instrumentalitiesfor backing up an/

plan of national preparedness.'
The railroad executives did not

enter into any argument vith the

president, but Hale Holden, president
of the Burlington and spokesman for

the roads, promised deep consider itionof the plan and said the officials
would seek to reacn an agreement as

soon as poss'jle.
Petitions sighed by 40,000 nonunionemployesAof the Pennsylvania

raiTroad opposing a strike of the membersof the four great brotherhoods
were taken to the "ftlhite House during
the day, making a total of 80,000 sig
mtures attached to such petitions.

A. B. Garrettson, spokesman for the
brotherhoods, declined tonight to

make any comment on the railroad
iuanagers' statement. 'Any reply to it,
he said, would be in the form of an

official statement tomorrow.

A BLEASE A>D DOMIXICK
MEETING AT GREENWOOD

Charleston American.
Columbia, Aug. 19..The big Bleaso

meeting was successfully pulled off at

Greenwood today. The speakers were

tlie Hon. George W. Wightman, candidatefor secretary of state, and the

Hon. Fred H. Dominick and the Ho
Ccle L. Blease, in the order named.

It was a fair day and the large and
r»twa:d a vp thA eandl- i
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dates close attention, and when tr.<?

former governor was speaking the ent;usiasm was tumultuous. Many exiressionsof approval were heard and

it was said that/ this was the best

rpeech that Mr. Blease has ever del; eredin Greenwood. The ieople, while

interested, were orderly, and everyone
r.eemed to be in good humor. This
vss distinctly a Blease meeting and

was gotten up by his friends to give |'
the people a chance to hear him who

could not leave their crops to attend
the regular campaign meetings.

Applause.
Mr. Blease was in fine fettle ani

r.i happy mood. As lie proceeded
the audience kept up almost continuousapplause and he was surrounded
by thousands who shook hands win

him as he passed off the grounds.
The meeting vras presided over b *

the Hon. D. H. Magil, who handled the

crowd of 3.000 or more people wito

the skill born of long practice.
Mr. George Wightman. candidate

>
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speaker and he made a good impressionin the short talk to which he

confined his remarks, merely announcinghis candidacy and stating his position.,

Dominick Ovation. I

Mr. Fred H. Dominick:, the next

speaker, received an ovation when he

arose and \v;.is constantly applauded
throughout his speech. Mr. Dominick
spoke for 30 minutes and paid his respectsto all his opponents and particularlyto Governor Manning, reciting

the attempt of the latter to oust

him from the position of assistant attorney
general because "I am a

Blenseite," though acknowledge to be J
entirely competent. "At reise* laiJi

night," said Mr. Dominick, "Henry
Tillman declared himself for Cooper,
Mr. Horton and myself for Blease and

Mr Dagnall, in the presence of ladies ,

said, I will vote for who I damned j
please." 5

llir. Dcminick deplored that faction- j
al lines are drawn, but said "It was

n:? opponent and not I that drew }
them.'*

i-Ie predicted that he would be m

the second race with Aiken, and ae-

lt*cu aim.

Blease*s Best Speech.
Mr. Dominick sat down amid loud

applause and was folowed by former ^
Governor Blease, who. it is said by

(

tl G3e who h.ive often r.eard him, tna1

lii delivered the "speech of his life." r

"This is not a campaign of men.

tut of issues,said >Ir. Blease. and he
11

preceeded to discuss at length the j
* £

planks of his platform, taking up eacb

j cr.e in detail. "If you will need your

warehouse system bad this fall, yoa

ought to have it perfected and devei-
(

oped to include in its scope a zeriisioie

state rural credit system, said tin '

formed governor, and passed in its

discussion to pay a tribute to Ware- 1

he use Commissioner McLaurin.
He spoke in a happy vein, but warn-

(

etf his hearers to watch the count of ]

ballots, to keep the election from beling"stolen again."
.

NOTICE.I have leased the Cotton

platform formerly owned ixy Mr.

Boyd Epting adjoining the Standard
Warehouse Company, and am preparedto weigh' cotton. I solicit

j part of your patronage. W. W.

Honrsby, Cotfcon Weigher.
! 8-21-4t
»
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GAINED 15 POUNDS IN
10 DAKS ON 1ANLAC
. I

I

MRS. TALLAM' WAS QUICKLY
RESTORED TO GOOD HEALTH,

SHE SAYS.

FRIENDS TALK OF CASE.

She Declares "Tanlac Almost Worked!
A Miracle For Me and Deserres

Highest Praise.* *

To gain fifteen (15) pounds on one

and a half (1 1-2) bottles of Tanlac.
ten days treatment..and to be restoredto good health is ii itself a truly
wonderful endorsement of the merits
of this "master medicine."
That is exactly what Tanlac.one

and a half bottles of it did for Mrs. j
Annie Tallant, of Xo. 1 Sixth street,
Greenville, S. C., she said in her statementendorsing Tanlac and telling of
the remarkable way it relieved her
troubles. While Mrs. Tallant told of
the results Tanlac gave her, two of
her sisters and her husband were

present. Her statement, one of the
most remarkable ever given Tanlac,
follows:

*'My system was badly run down,
and either that caused me to suffer
with a lot of other ailments or the
other ailments caused my health to
become bad," said -Mrs. Tallant. "I
could not sleep at all at night hardly
and I would roll and toss in bed for
hours each night. I never did sleep
soundly.
"So one knows how much I suffered.I had headaches all the time, and

sometimes I thought I could not stand
this pain and I thought they would
kill me. My nerves were in bad shape
i. -5 -r 1 J J jl x"! « i.

too, ana i wouta jump iat uie least

noise. I had no energy, and I was

very weak. Really I had to force
myself to do my housework, and I just
had to drag myself around all the
time.

"I never did feel well, and most o£
the time I was very miserable. Anyonewho has suffered as I ave can

not realize waf I did go through
with. I was sick all over, and it
seemed as if I could not get well. I

suffered a lot with pains across my
stomach. too and with indigestion Mv

sisters and husband told me I looked
sickly and weak before I took Tianlac,
and they «did not know what would
become of me.

"The testimonial^ of Tanlac that
were printed in the papers convinced
me it would help me, and so I began
taking it. [ weighed when I began
taking Tanl'iC, and when I had taken
one and a half (1 1-2) bottles I had
gained fifteen (15) pounds. I stopped
Tanlac then, for as sure as I live I
was then a well woman, and I did
not nave ;an acne nor a pam iel mat

was two months ago, and I feel even

better now than I did when I quit
Tanlac, for I have more strength and
energy.
"Tanlac gave me a wonderful appetite,though I could not eat anything

hardly before I began Tanlac and
neither did I want to eat, my stomach
was in such bad shape. I can eat

anything now, though, and I never

have indigestion. I feel fine and
hearty and strong now, and I think it
is just wonderful the way Tanlac
broke up my troubles. I am not
sickly now, and I do not look nor

:eel that way. I guess if I had con;inuedto take Tanlac I would have
cotton so heavy I would be clumsy
)y this time.
"Everybody around in my neighX)rh8bdis talking about the good

Fanlac did me, ignd we think it alnostworked a miracle for me. Sure
jnough, now, it does not seem that
my medicine could have done as

nuch for anyone as Tanlac did for
ne, but Tanlac is the only medicine
[ took and I know it is due tall the
credit.
"I am glad to recommend it, and

ranlac deserves the 'highest praise I
ian give it. I had been planning to i
vrite you and tell you how much j
rood it did me and how wonderful
[ think it is, but I could not find the
:ime, it seemed, and so I am glad you
seme to see me/'
Tanlac, the master medicine, is sold

exclusively by Gilder & Weeks,
Mewberry; prosperity Drug Co., Pros-;
Derity; Little Mountain Drug Co., Lit-'
;Ie Mountain; Dr. W. 0 Holloway,
Uhappells; Whitmire Pharmacy, Whitmire;D J, Livingston, Silverstreet.
Price $1 per bottle straight.Adv. j
KINDERGARTEN.Mrs. H. 0. Fellers
will open the Kindergarten at her
residence, 1321 Wheeler street,
September 18. In order to have th?
proper equipment and supplies on

on hand she will be glad to confer
at once with any one thinking of
sending children. 8-21-tf.
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BALLOTS TO BORDER
FOR S. C. GUARDSMEN?

Precautions to Insure Delivery
of Blanks So Boys -May Cast

Ballots Tuesday.

The State.
CoulmtiL, A-i'j. 22. > -to ballets

sv.fi county 1 allots from/ 22 -;cun-

lies o: £>ouin vjaroi.ryi. weru expressedto the troops of the National
Guard, now stationed <n the border,
Saturday by H. B. Thomas, acting secretaryof the State Democratic executivecommittee. County chairmen or

the remaining counties were instructedto forward their county ballot di«
rect. Approximately 6,000 ballots
were sent to the border.
The acting secretary took every precautionto see that a safe delivery was

made of the material necessary to

conduct an election. The agent or

the Alalls-Fargo Express Company, ai

El Paso, Texas, was instructed to the
local agent of the Southern Express
!Comjp.any to wire Columbia immedi
ately of the arrival of the ballots.
Excess valuation was put on them to j
insure caution in their transportation, j
To make sure. iMir. Thomas sent additionalState tickets by parcel post.
The ballots should resell El Paso som».

time tomorrow. They were sent directto W. C. McCowan. lieutenant of
tne uoiumuia macume guu vumyany,;

2d regiment, -.."ho is the fcocrctcry of

the State Democratic executive committee.
>'early 400 Ballot Boxes.

Mr. Thomas estimates that it wilx
take at least 376 ballot boxes to conducttne election in the five independentunits.the 1st and 2d regi'

ments, the Field Hospital, thb
Charleston Light Dragoons and th'i

company of engineers.under the res^

olution adopted by the State execuHvoTJeut McCowan ha'?

teen instructed to purchase 400 cigar
tc xes at El Paso to use -as ballot boxea
and to charge the expense to the St«.te
executive committee. In addition to

the ballot boxes, the various units
Lave been supplied with tally sheets,
iranagers' oaths, etc., necessary to

conduct a State and county election.
Acting Secretary Thomas on Augusi

IV mailed to the 45 county chairmen

oe the State 600,000 State ballots.
Each county chairman was requested
to forward to the secretary cf the executivecomnittee in Columbia a re-

i^uisition for the number of State
tkkcts desired in his county, and this*
requisition was accurately filled by 'Mr.
Thomas.

imamr
Gall Stones, Cancer an-cl Ulcers of the
Stomacn and Intestines, .A-uto-Intoxication,Yellow Jaundice, Appendicitis
and other fatal ailments result from
Stomaih. Trouble. Thousands of StomachSufferers owe their complete recoveryto Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
Unlike any other for Stomach Ailments.For sale by Gilder & Weeks
and druggists everywhere.

WANTED.All who are suffering from

,eye trouble to call and, see me.

Dr. F. C. Martin. Office over AndersonsDry Goods Store. Newberry.
S. C.
8-22-2t.
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jf "Cured" jj
| Mrs. jay McGee. of Steph- g
&7J envilie, iexas, wnies: ror

[A nine (9) years, ! suffered with QI fi womanly trouble. 1 had ter- 0
|S rible headaches, and pains in K
kff my back, etc. It seemed as if KJ

I would die, I suffered so. At 38
j® last, I decided to try Cardui, a

& v;oman's tonic, and it 3
IE, helped me right away. The 9
Wj full treatment not only helped wA

me, but it cured me."

H TAKE LI

n The Woman's Tonic ^
El Cardui helps women in time

of greatest need, because it 19!
Ifi contains mgreuienu* wiuwi at t iwj i

K specifically, yet gently, on the jf
A weakened womanly organs. M
J So, if you feel discouraged, El
M blue, out-of-sorts. unabie to SI
* do your household work, on >4
m account of your condition, stop Ai
W worrying and give Cardui a jVR trial. It has helped thousands IsjK of women,.why not you ? LvjH Try Cardui. E-71W

I

NOTICE OF JURY DWAIVING.
Notice is hereby given that we, the

undersigned Jury Commissioners for
\"pwhprrv orvuntv. C at fho

office of the Clerk 08 Court for'
1

Newberry county at nine o'clock a.
I

m., September 1st, 1916, openly and
publicly draw the names of thirty-
six (36) men, wbd shall serve as

Petit Jurors at the Court of Common1
aaMaanHnBaaaBamnnBBna

Dodge Bros.
For Sale 1

NEWBERRY Mi
Where we will
machine and r<

Experienced n

automobile m;

car and try oui

Give us a trial
nirrn o
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Wake up be
The Bell Telephone is

Ring.up on the Bel1.
You may talk about

vonr hreath hut it won't
breath to talk into your Be!

Ring up old customers,
of prospects, there is no c
saves more time or expense

II you haven't a Bell '

Call the Business office for

SniTTHFRN RET T. T1

AND TELEGRAPH

BOX 163, COL1

Pleas, which will corv t at Newberry
Court House Septembe. 18ttL, 191$,
and will continue for one week.

Chas. P. Rv.e, I
Jas. B. Halicicre, V
Jno. G. Goggaas,

Jury Commissioners ror ^ewDerry W

County, & C. ' ]
August, 21st, 1916.
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MotorCar I
>y Us at |i
WINESHOP
do a general

^pair business,
lachinist and
an. See our
H fA7/M^lr
I V¥U1 XV.

I.be satisfied. I
i OXNER 1
: 156

lew Jewelry!
We have many new dejns* in Jewelry. Green,
hite and Yellow Gold.
See our line of Bracelet
itches which were once

ought a novelty but now

cognized by all women and
en at various occupations
a necessity of£ every day
e* I
r iritio o rnMDAUV J
I. JLAN3 CL tuiurmil 1

Jewelers and Opticians
jwberry, - South Carolina ^

\

3

ijCMfe^s f
the Big Ben of Business.

dull times 'till you lose
help matters, save your

11 Telephone,
then start on a fresh list
[uicker way . none that
* /

Telephone, get one now.
rates.

iLEPHONE f
COMPANY ifijkS
UMBIA, S. , J


